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Merchandise Orders SoIdforAny Amoant-St- ore OpenTonigg Until 9:30-OneJjgn- dreper

illi. i
1 II

Magnificent Display Cut Class, Saverware, Etc. in the Basement

Men's Bathrobes, Smoking Jackets. Etc., on the Second Floor

500 New Gauze Fans
$2.50-$3.5- 0 Vals. $1.39

HI
rea of

in

to
to

of.

on at

our great sale of
choice from a stock of rare rugs at off the

and don't lose sight of the fact that our are
at the fair of The showing here is byi,t l,o host, the most ever seen in the All sizes of

also hall etc. "Ve are to show you this
The the at

30 magnificent Carpets, low-price- d;

25 at $2."0.00,
100.00, $375.00 each.

Ispahan and Sanik Carpets at x off

regular prices. Third Floor. An Ori-

ental Rug makes an acceptable gift.

marvelous

oxidized silver;
values,

Saturday sale Women's
Gauze Fans White with spangle
And trimming ivory

new, pretty styles large assor-
tmentA useful pleasing article
for Xmas gift-- An advantageous
purchase of 500 them from large
importing house enables offer
regular $Z.5Q
$3.50 values

each $1.39
Gauze fansjupto$2000each

sale special holiday pnces.

Sale of Oriental Rugs
At 'A Off the Regular Prices
This week, annual holiday Oriental Rugs. unrestricted

$7.j,000 antique one-four- th regular
sellin" prices please regular prices
marked margin profit. farMhe

complete Northwest. rugs,
runners, praver rugs, carpet sizes, anxious

superb collection. offerings include following reduced prices:

Kerman
Serapis Carpets

$32o.00, Tabriz.

Regular $17.50 Shirvans, ea..
$25.00 Moussuls, ea.. $18.75

Regular Bokharas, .$29.60
Regular ea..$22.50
Regular Sennahs, $46.90
Regular .$64.00

OPERA GLASSES Great Christmas sale of our entire line, of Lemaire,
Colmont and Iris Opera Glasses, in both pearl and

At" ltd. 0"ff leather cases, with or without handles: ftf--f

fW. puiirc stock on sale at one-four- th off..

New Holiday SalejfjPktures of all kinds on the Fourth Floor
Great Holiday Sale of Dolls prices on the Third Floor

Best

1 495 Last of
1 of Used in the Complete the

Our Entire Stock

values

pairs of new and pretty Cuff Links
pearl and gold plate; "

values, special at, pair..'
Gentlemen's Fobs in silk, pretty

mountings: sale-at- , each. '''

Special lot of silver Photo Frames, round
and square shapes; sale at, ea..59

Great lot of Cloth and Brushes
in all good J1 1Q
styles; $1.50 at, . . P 1
oOO French Briar cases, (ZCkf

sale this low ea.

A

lace and sticks
All

and
an

of a
us

at this
Inw riee -All

Your
new

only usual

special

rolled

OQ
gold

13.10
Regular

$39.50 ea.
$30 Kurdistans,
$62.50 ea. .
$85.00 Kermans, ea.

l

at all

of
Evening Apparel Is Reduced

Great Christmas sale of our entire
stock of beautiful apparel for
women Costumes, gowns, and
capes Paris and New York fashions in
gorgeous array Fine dress apparel for
afternoon and evening wear, for recep-
tions, for for dinner -- Cloth
materials , silks, satins, chiffons, net,
lace made up in the newest styles
Magnificent and exclusive creations at
prices that cannot fail to tempt you--

Your opportunity to buy fine apparel
for Christmas gilts at a big saving
Cloak and suit department, 2nd floor.
$50.00 values 7.50

values $45.00
$75.00 values $56.25
$80.00 values $60.00

$100 values,
$125 values,

$7500
$93 .7o

$150 vals., $112.50
Vals. to $450, reduced.

A timely holiday sale of women's high-cla- ss im-

ported "Waist", all new Paris models, in satins,
taffetas aud chiffons; exclusive styles, trimmed
with imported Persian net bands, duchess lace,

lace, Vals., baby Irish lace,
silk gold and silk braid on filet, silk and
velvet bands. ' waists for dress and
evening wear. White and all the leading shades;
marvelous values at these low prices:
Regular $26.00 Paris Waists at, each, $15.50

Regular $30.00 values on sale at $19.50 Regular $45.00 values on sale at $26.50
Regular $38.00 values on sale at $22.50 Regular $50.00 on sale at $28.50
Regular $42.00 values on sale at $24.50 Regular values on sale at $38.50

Xmas of Jewelry
2000
in

on

on

at$1.19Ea.
Hat

each
Pipes, in

on at very price,

coats

$3
$60.00

Pinny French heavy

$65.00

75c Pins at 49c Each
1000 gold-fille- d and warranted Scarf Pins,
all sorts of new gold and enamel Qw
designs; regular Toe values, each.r'
Mesh Bags for
Special lot of German silver mesh Bags,
beautiful styles, with or without
regular values up to $8.50 QQ
each, on sale at this low price. .P
Special lot of handsome novelty Belt Pins
in all finishes and pretty designs; QO
regular $2.50 values, special, each. yOC

French Underwear at lk Oft
Our annual lecember sale of French Underwear is announced for this week. Exqui-

site gowns, chemise, skirts, corset covers and drawers, made of the finest French nain-
sooks and percales; lace and trimmed, hand tucks,
ruffles, hand-worke- d eyelets and blindwork effects; all new, dainty styles, in a very
large and pleasing assortment. The best values in Paris Undennuslins you ever had an
opportunity to share in. Note the low prices take advantage. On sale as

Paris Underskirts, regular $7.00 to $5)0.00 values, om sale at. .ONE-FOTJRT- H OFF
Paris Corset Covers, regular $3.00 to $10.00 values, on sale at. .ONE-FOURT- OFF
Paris Chemise, regular $4.00 to $15.00 values, on sale at, each. .ONE-FOURT- H OFF
Paris Gowns, regular $5.00 to $.55.00 values, at this reduction.. ONE-FOURT- OFF
Paris Drawers, best regular $3.50 to $25.00 values, on sale at.. ONE-FOURT- H OFF

ChristmasShopping!sAlways
Done to the Advantage at

TheMeierdFraftkStore

Today sets the high-wat- er mark ofholiday busjnessa5jwellas
i 7" . . m.1 1 X

the low-wat- er mark ot holiday prices at tnis siore-nev- er wwre
have you had the opportunity to share in such values in Christmas
merchandise One department trying to outdo the other in bargain
giving, service and attention Most satisfactory shopping place in city.

Employes Wednesday's Payroll Frank
38

applique,

extremely

$ 1 0 House Coats for
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at x

of
all new

up at,
lot

all at, pr.

all

and Coats,
and

grav all A C
6 $15.00 VALUES, EACH.

some
collar; in the styles;

6 to 14 REGULAR VALUES.
Misses' and

and lined
checks; QC

6 14 VALUES, EACH.
Misses' children's all-wo- ol

red and some silk
and full as:? 6

EACH. .

Children's and blue,
white; ages and

"Peter reduced prices.

$5
$12.50 Robes $6.25

j!syfev:'

For Saturday, a' great half-pric- e

sale of Smoking Jackets and
Coats 200 them, a

purchase from a
of double

all-wo- ol with fancy
stripe or backs; fancy collar,
fancy cuffs and fancy pockets and
lapels; blues, grays, wine,
tans, browns and dark greens; well

and finished throughout; the
best $10 val- - (if)
ues, at,

sale of wool fancy
Bath and

Robes, imported blanket
robes; full length, Byron and
good and white, fancy

and white, gray, red
and gray, and and
white, etc.; designs; in
great $12.50

on sale at this 25special low price, ea.

On in men's
section on the second floor

$1.00 Cents Each
$ 1 .50 Handbags 89c Each
85-Ce- nt Hosiery 59 Cents a
Great Saturdav sale, on the Second. Floor; 3000 women's in elastic, leather and

gilt; blacks, browns, white, etc.; styles shapes; great OQc
variety to select from; regular values to $1.00 each ; on sale special, ea

Another great special women's good quality leather Handbags, in best QQC
sles. with coin purse: regular $1.50 values, on sale at, each.
3000 pairs women's fine quality Embroidery Hose in gauze lisles and medium-weig- ht

lisles: large variety of patterns; best 85c values, on sale .59
5000 pairs of women's fine quality Cotton and Lisle Hose; in light, me- - 27c
dium and heavy weights; sizes; the be.t regular 40c values, on sale at, pr.

Holiday Sole Misses
Children's Apparel
Misses'' children's Long Box lined throughout
with flannel; serges, cheviots fancy tweeds, in blue,
brown, and red; have velvet collars; CQ
ages to 12 years .pO"tJ
Misses' and children's Long Box Coats, made in fancy
tweed mixtures: blues, grays, aud browns;
have velvet best asres lJO QQ

years $7.00 .P0.i7O
children's th Box Coats in

serges cheviots; throughout; velvet collar; blues,
browns, grays and black and white 6jC
ages to years $10.00

and Dresses, made of materials;
bine, brown, plaids; are trimmed with

braid: pleated skirts: to 12 flJO QC
years $4.60 AND $5.00 VALUES,

Bearskin Coats, plain curly material;
red, tan. 2 to 6 yearsea., $2.62 $3.22
All Thompson" Suits on sale at

men's
House of spe-

cial large
manufacturer, made tex-

ture materials
plaid

maroon,

made
regular CC
on sale each. vv

Saturday men's
blanketing Lounging

made of
collar

cord; black
gray blue and

green red, blue
neat floral

variety; regular val-

ues,

sale clothing

at
at

Belts
tans, reds, and

of
fitted special,

sizes, regular
black

greens

Complete Line of Trunks, Bags and Suit-Cas- es on theJThirdjjoor
Pictures, Pyrography Goods, Cameras, See Them on Fourth" Floor

7 5c--$ 1 .OONeckwear at47c
50c Ribbons at 33c a Yord
Keg. $3.50 Crepe
Scarfs $ 1 8 Each
Great Holiday Sale of 2500 pieces of women's
Neckwear in all the newest styles rabats
and bows; very pretty styles in grand AJW
assortment: 75c to $1.00 values, at, each." C,
5000 yards of the best quality Hair Rib-
bons; black, white, red, brown, navy, pink" and
blue; the best regular 50c value; buy all- - OO. ft'
von want of it at this special urice. vard. .J'V ??
Women's Crepe Neck Scarfs, plain and figured;
hemstitched ends; 20 inches wide, all flJT QQ
colors; $3.00 and $3.50 values, each. .P 3Q
Great Christmas sale of women's fine Handkerchiefs; real

embroidered initials and wreath; beautiful styles in large asr J1 QQ
sortment. ) Regular $1.00 values three-i- "a box, at this low price, box. .K
Women's real Appenzelle Embroidered Handkerchiefs,' at these very low prices:

$5.00 values, ea., $3.75 $10.00 values, ea., $7.50 $15.00 values, ea., $11.25
$7.50 values, ea., $5.63 $12.50 values, ea., $9.38 $20.00 values, ea., $15.00

5 o'Clock Tea Sets Reduced
GreGtSale of Portable Lamps
In the big Basement Store, great Holiday Sale of brass, copper and nickel 5 o'clock
Teas in exclusive designs; a useful and. practical article to give for a Christmas
gift. A large variety to select from; unusual values,' at the following low prices:

$ 2.25 values at $1.79-7-$ 4.50 values at $ 3.58 $ aluest$3J99
$ 6.75 values at $5.39$ 8.00 values at $ 639 $10-5- values at $ 8.39
$11.00 values at $8.79 $18.50 values at $13.79 11.19
Coffee Percolators, $12.00 vals., $9.59 Regular $13.50 values, at, each, $10.74
Gas and Electric Portable Lamps at' greatly reduced prices ; all new. pretty styles
in all grades. Large variety to select from; grand values, at H ho following prices:

$ 7.00 Lamps at $5.85 $20.00 Lamps at $12.50 $26.boLamps at $18.75
$TbToFLlimp8at1$ 7780 $21-0- Lamps at $13.95 $32j0Lp3at$23.jO
$13.00 Lamps at $9799 $15.00 Lamps at $10.95 $35.00 Lamps at $27.40

on The Meier (1 Store
300 Cashiers and Wrappers, Delivery Wagons. 00 Head Horses Service Only Toyland in City

special

evening

theater,

Magnificent

Great Sale

Brushes
$4.98

lining;

follows:

Bath

A
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Belts 29

Pair

jabots,

$14.qoalge8at$

5000 Men's 4-in-Hahds-
Vals.

to $ 1 .00 on Sale at 35c Each
On the Second Floor for
Saturday's selling & sale
extraordinary of men's
fine silk four-in-han- ds

5000 of them pur-
chased from a large
New York manufactur-
er at a remarkably low
price All new, hand- -
s!m?J?yIeli5Jisia-n-dar-

kcolorings Beauti-
ful patterns in endless
variety. They are made
full French fold, hand-stitche- d,

witty stitched
ends Included are Ro-

man and rainbow stripes
fancv Persian novelties.

- Kami WI!

tV 'ii
figured messaline silks, shepherd checks, plaids and basket weaves- -

Everv new color and combination Men's high-grad- e silk
neckwear, selKngjregularjit prices jipjto $1 each Buyall
...t u,an nf thm at thi. marvelouslv low Drice. each 35
This sale in millinery Dept.. 2nd floor Values in Men's Hosiery also.

Sale of Steins in the Basement
Covered Steins, assorted sub-

jects, values to .$2.25, each.
Covered Steins, extra fine

$1.74
$3.17

Steins,
and to l, ea

Kleins, sub- - d?1
WU. to each . . P A

ill our fine novelty Steins in all grades up to 10. each, greatly reduced. J.ascment

Sale Fish and Game
Great Christmas sale of China Fish and Came various decorations; makes a

beautiful gift to the housewife for Christmas: very large variety, at these low priecs:
Ti i. c ko st.a for R 4.fS Reeular $15.00 Game Sets for $11.10piiuiat v y - r c ft ---

Regnlar $13.50 Game Sets for S1Q.5U gggy" W-01- uame aei,a lVL "
$12.00 Fish Sets, $9.25 $18.00 Fish Sets.

c.,..;,i tt nf 9.1 Oprmnn China Dinner Sets variety ,

i crnnn vqIhw nnv- - nn saJ'nt this special price, set... , . .lions.; ifgumi .

Great Sale ofSheet Music

At 1 7c
JL'ST SOMEONE.

RED WING.
TROPICAL MOON.

ARMS ZfT.U LOVE)
MONTEREY.

RAINBOW SONG. . .

RAINBOW, INST. .

MOON WON'T TELL.
HONEY TIME.

ARE YOU SINCERE? ;

DREAMING.
JUNGLE TOWN.

AFRAID TO COME HOME
IN THE DARK.

DOLL RAGS.
SALOME.
SECRET. '

STUNG.

Covered assorted colors
sulnects. values up

Covered assorted 17
valWs $1..")0.

fancv Sets,

$14.50 $27.50

Atl4c
HORNING. CY!

MOONBEAMS
CANNON BALL

PADDY
POLKA DOT

MERRY WIDOW- WALTZ
C07.Y FLAT

SMART SET GIRL.
COLONIAL GIRL

WHILE Y'OU ARE MINE
. PANSY ANSY ANN

77c

Fish Sets, yiti.ou
of four decora- - $10.98

uesi

At ! 9c
TIME. PLACE. GIRL.

GIXW WORM.
SMILES.

MY MARGUERITE.
NIGHT AND lA.
SILVER THREADS

AMONG THE GOLD.
LONG AGO.

FOR YOU. DEAR HEART.
MANDY LANE.

LIKE THE ROSE.
NORTHERN LIGHTS.

HEARTS AND FLOWERS.
SMILE SMILE. SMILE.

SOMEWHERE.
RKDMOON (NEW).

ROSE LEAVES.
AWAKENING OF

THE BIRDS.


